II. A Defer iption 0/ (m e
following Shell's were brought me from the*Mo.
Ltfitdonand Mr RowleftM Jncvbf* iV Tellina
M&luccana dense fafciata^ 8c eleganter utidata* an..Teliina tnagna lucefceas, tenuiter fafciata, undatim # -Lift. This is ridged from head to point, its upper twirl, which is above * the Shell, has 2 whitifh girths with hairy fur* rows,, its right lip has 3 twifted ribs y is i inch broad and 1 long lW eighs near
.
■ " . . a * * * * fafciis alWs.
Buccinutn b.hngue sve tenue S e ris E 'f c black and fmooth, the left brown, toated ^vond the edge, which is fmooth and white, on fd are 2 finufes or notches at top, and one below.
18. Buccinura bilingue Molmenfe ^ w . Bonani his Figure 
M r S a m u e l " B r e to n h i s 4 t h B o o k o f ; s ! •
E a j l -I n d i d P l a n t s . The Natives here give the Root and Flower for the running d r the Reins and to correft Choler, and they fay 'tis cooling a n t e freeing.
S 
